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NAME OF WARBURG :

TO BE WITHDRAWN
WILLIAM? DENIES

INTEREST IN MINE
THOUSANDS AT

PIPES
COMMISSI III

SESSION TODAY

AGALIES AFFAIR

IS MAIN ISSUE
Comptroller of Currency Says He Was Offered Stock in GoldWall Street Man Requests President to RecaU Nomination as

Mebmer of Federal Reserve Board Will Not Delay '

' Organization Of System.

Hill Mine But Declined to Buy Official Directed-Examinatio- n,

Assayer Says.

his nomination. There was no Indi-
cation whom the president might
choose to fill the plaoe. The change in
personnel, however, will not further
delay actual organization of the new
currency system.

Washington, July 7. Paul M. War
burg, of New Tork, today requested
President Wilson to withdraw his
nomination to be a member of the
federal reserve. .The president will do
so today. ,

Mr. Warburg, of the banking house
of Kuhn Loeb and company, was nom-
inated for a four-ye- ar term. When
the senate banking committee began
examining personally all the Ave can-
didates nominated by President Wil-
son. Mrfl Warburg Indicated he did
not wish to be examined by the com-
mittee as a condition to appointment.
Today he called the White House offi-

ces by telephone and personally re-
quested the president to withdraw

Successful Celebration Marks

Beginning of Military Work

At Station on Sunset
- Mountain.

GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS

OCCASION'S FEATURE

n Imposing Parade Passes

Through City Camp In- -

l spected by Visitors De-- f

. lightful Concert.

One of the gala events In Ashe-Ule- 's

history and the biggest cele-

bration of the present summer season
was observed here yesterday after-
noon in the formal opening of Camp
Grove, the United-- States military
training camp on the western slopes
of Sunset mountain. It was the first
real military event ever held In this

Washington, July 7. John Skelton
Williams, comptroller of the currency
today told a' special senate committee
he never had any financial interest in
the Gold Mine at Gold Hill, N. C,
which came into prominence through
the use of senate stationery to adver-
tise it, and the subsequent investiga-
tion b ythe senate. He said men who
promoted the mine had offered htm
some stock but he had declined to
buy. Mr. Williams presented a tele-
gram he sent to Newman at Gold Hill,
informing him that Berkeley Williams,
the comptroller's brother, and Cleve
land Perkins might look over the tiold
Hill property with a view to investing.
Mr. Williams denied, however, that he
had arranged an appointment between
Newman and Perkins.

The comptroller explained that
when he entered the treasury depart-
ment he divested himself of all In-

vestments In banks and financial or-

ganizations.
Mr. Williams produced a letter writ-

ten by Newman urging WiHiams to
join in some stock ventures, in which
the promoter said he had Alaskan in-

terests greater than those of "the
Guggenhetms, Morgan's or the Stand-
ard Oil crowd," and promised to
"make the national city crowd green
with envy."

Testimony Withheld In
Bailey Case, Is Believed

. city and waa witnessed by thousands
Of townspeople and visitors, xne cer
emonies opened with a magnificent
military pageant from the Battery
Park hotel, through the business cen
ter of, the city, to Grove Park inn
and the camp, and closed with an
addrecs by Governor Locke Craig and

'"va concert by the First Coast Artillery
band from Fort Moultrie.

Confirms Reports Of
Huerta Troops MutinyThe ceremonies incident to the

opening began at 3:30 o'clock, when
t oop K of the Fifth United States

' ivajry from Fort Meyer, Virginia,
v bich is stationed at the camp, and
troop B, cavalry, of the North Caro
Una National guard, the governor's
horse guards, mustered on Pack
square and proceeded to the Battery
Park hotel to escort Governor Craig,
his military start and other promt'

Frederick P. Dewey, assayer and
acting director of the mint, otld of
making an Investigation of the Gold
Hill property at the instance of Mr.
Williams and Director of the Mint
Roberts. He said he found "there was
no mine there, but there was a good
prospect. William C. Bishop, conduct-
ing an Investigation agency employed
by the Curb market association in
New Tork, said he Investigated ap-

pearances on the curb of a letter writ
ten on senate stationery and lauding
the Gold Hill enterprise. He said he
found only about three copies of the
letter but that these copies were shown
to every man on the curb. He wrot
to Senator Chilton about the letters
which were on the paper of his com
mitte eand the senator replied, deny
ing all knowledge of them.

Senator Swanson said he bought
stock at his own risk and without ad
vice from any one. He said he bought
at 30 cents a share and put in $5000.
Senator Borah did not specify how
much he owned, but admitted he in-

vested.
Mr. Newman said he had two letters

from the comptroller at his Gold Hill
office. He offered to produce them,
but Senator Thompson, chairman of
the investigating committee, declined
to receive them and said he was anx-
ious to conclude the inquiry.

terlously disappeared, was .within thd
Mexican lines and unharmed but gave
no details.

Threatened with Torture.
New Bedford, Mass., July 7. The

aid of the, state department in ob-
taining thet release of Juan Velasco, a
wealthy Mexican cotton manufacturer
reported held for ransom by a band
of Zapatistas, was made today by
Jose Ferans, of this city. United
States representative of the Velasco
factories. Fernans in a dispatch to
Secretary Bryan said that, Velasco
was threatened with torture unless a
ransom of 1,000,000 pesos was paid.

ADMONISHING LETTER

TO

Sec. Daniels to Advise Officer

Not to Discuss Contro-

versial Subjects.

Washington, July 7. The repri
mand which President Wilson order
ed for Brigadier General Robert K.
Evans, will fake the form of a letter

nrc.iu.jr u..r.n. ..uniunmn -

ing that officer not to discuss contro -

vercial subjects In public.
At a recent banquet General Evans

temporarily In command of tho east- -
em department, wits r .orted as re -
ferrlng to the, United States as "the!

Interstate Freight Rate Com

mission Has Convened to

Consider Appeals from
Justice Act.

HEARING MAY RESULT

IN REVISION UPWARD

Railroads Confident of Win-

ning in Part Matter Will

Be Concluded and Final

Decision Made.

The first session of the Intrastate
freight rate commission, Judge Jus- -,

tlce, chairman, was held at the But-

tery Park hotel today. A large num
ber of railroad officials, Including
Mr. Thorn, the general counsel of the
Southern, and witnesses, were pres
ent. Attoraey General Blckett, Judge
R. W. Winston and J. Crawford
Biggs are appearing for the state.
Governor Craig took an interest in
developments, but will not sit with
the commission.

The scenes about the Battery Park
suggested animation today, and it
was admitted that the approaching
sessions of the commission would be
important. The sessions may last ten
days or more, but a determination
V. .1 IvAnl. . .. .. ,1 1.. 1, J.mo urcn M " enncru uy a.11 LiMiLtn lieu
to conclude the hearings at this time.
All the witnesses who care to be
heard must present themselves at this
time, the arguments of attorneys will
be carefully listened to and digested,
and then a final decision will ba
given.

Little doubt apparently exists, es-

pecially in the minds of the traffio
managers of the railroads, and their
attorneys, that the railroads will wm
their case, at least in part. It is b
lieved that the schedules will be re-
vised upward. The crux of the rail-
road contention is that the legislature
did not really do, what It Intended to
do at the time the Justice Intrastate
freight act was passed, and . more-
over, that it did not do what Mr. Jus-
tice was under the impression he was

'doing. The legislature, say the rail- -
road people, intended to reduce th
rates on a basis of five per cent,

over the Minnesota rates, but
what it actually did was to place the
rates more than five per cent under
the Minnesota rates, this by reason
of the difference in the western and
southern classification. Of course this
is of mere speculative Interest at this
early stage of the hearings, but the
belief obtains that the Justice rate
will be revised upward, in a measure,
or to such an extent as to remove
the railroad objection of unreason-
ableness. The decision of the com-
mission will Involve a very large
amount to the business men of the
state. The Southern alone Is claiming
that it will be deprived of half a
million dollars of revenue, if the pro-
posed rates nro allowed to go Into ef--
fpct. Some believe that the commle- -

, wm d(.a, wh ,n(, clalm9 f mh
railroad on their merits, and will take

!jni0 account, the condition of all tho
roads, larpe and small. In the effort
to adjust the rates on an equitable
basis.

The commission has been described

been given plenary power. There If
Continued on pogo nine.
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Release of Constitutionalist

Treasuer Principal Question

In Conference to Settle

Rebel Feud.

ARRESTED LAST WEEK

BY VILLA OFFICIALS

Some Expect Satisfactory Pro-

gress in Parleys Others

Intimate Conference

Is In Deadlock.

El Patio, Texas, July 7. The release
of Serapeo Agalles, treasurer of the
constitutionalists, and a prisoner of
Villa in Chihuahua City was the main
issue of the conference at Torreon to
adjust the Carranza-Vill- a misunder-
standing according to officials here.
Agaliea la one of the most prominent

n connected with the revolution.
He was arrested last week by the Villa
officials and sent to Chihuahua. Un
less he la released the 3,000,000 pesos
of Carranza fiat currency alleged to
have been seized last week by Villa
agents and smuggled into Chihuahua
is declared invalid. Carranza offl
cials here say that If Agaliea signed
the currency while virtually a prisoner
of Villa it would not be recognized as
his act would be regarded as an In
voluntary one.

El Toad police today continued their
search for Santiago S. Wintield, the
constitutionalist treasurer, for whom a
federal warrant has been issued In
Washington, Alarmed by the report
that other Villa supporters might be
sought by the American authorities for
connection with the,' alleged, money
theft, the visit from El Paso to Juarez
of those connected with the affair have
decreased.

Anxiously Await Outcome.
Washington, July 7. The outcome

of parleys at Torreon where delegates
of Carranza and Villa discussed the
misunderstanding between the consti-
tutionalist chiefs was anxiously await-
ed here today. Indications were that
news from the conference would be
entirely satisfactory, but Intimations
from others were that the conference
was In dead lock. Plans for a meeting
beteen representatives of Huerta who
took part in the Niagara mediation
proceedings and delegates of the con-

stitutionalists will await the result of
the Torreon parleys. Indications that
preparations were under way for even-
tualities in Mexico City were contained
in reported staements of John R. Still-ma- n,

American vice-cons- ul In Saltillo,
now on his way from Washington to
Carranza's headquarters. Silllman was
quoted as having said he had talked
with constitutionalist leaders with re-

gard to the safe conduct of Huerta,
were the latter to leave Mexico City.
Huerte former advisers were reported
to have left the capital.

FngllNliman Rclca.eed.
Washington, July 7. Official con-

firmation of the release of St. Clair
Douglas, the Englishman charged with
assisting the federals and condemned
to death at Zacatecas by the constitu-
tionalists, has reached the state de-

partment. The .United States made
representations in his behalf.

Carranza's action In dismissing Gen-

eral Fillpe Angeles from the consti-
tutionalist army, with its prospects of
another hrouk with Villa, was a prom-
inent topic of discussion today anion
constitutionalist agents here. Churles
A. Dongles. General Carranza's coun
sel, declared openly that Angeles must
be removed from the scene bef o'
peace could be brought about between
Curranza and Villa. According to one
personal message from Villa, received
here .from Torreon today, differences
between himself and Carranza are b
ing satisfactorily adjusted. No men
tion was made of General Angelei.
Juan F. Urquldl, secretary of the con
Btltutlonallst agency who recently
starred for Mexico on a confidential
mission, returned today, HI friends
urged him not to Join Carranza be
cause of his avowed support of Villa.

RECEIVERS ASKED FOR
LORIMER-MUNDA- Y BANKS

Chicago, July T. Receiver have
been asked fur three of the Lornner
Munday string of mull banks. These
banks closed with th failure of the
parent bunk, th La . Salle Street
Trust and Savings t'ank. They are
the Stat Bank of Calumet, th III!
not State' bank of Chicago, and the
Aiheland Twelfth Street Stat bank

Application wn mail for certain
depositor by William Freed man, at
torney, It la asserted that no one now
I In possession ' of th properties. It
la ' charged that 176,000 of city de-

posit allotted to th Calumet hank
and "mailer city deposit allotted to
th other two branch 1 Mr.ki never
reached them,. and wr In fact de-

posited In th La ftall Street bank.
It it further alleged that certain
stockholder In th tank atver paid
for their took,

The senate has already oonflrmed
W. P. G. Harding, A. C Miller and
Charles S. Hamlin, as members of the
board and they, with Secretary Mc-Ad-

and Comptroller Williams, who
serve as members constitute
a quorum which may now proceed
with the work.

New Tork, July 7. Paul M. War
burg said he did not care to discuss at
this time his request that President
Wilson withdraw his name from the
federal reserve board. .

the object of his suspicion to him
self.

Dr. Garman said today he wel-
comed the arrival, lost night, of the
head of a national detective agency
and his men.

"If the county had not hired this
man, I would have done so after the
Inquest," he said. "During the inter-
view this man and his subordinates
have done their best, Just as the coun-
ty authorities have done to make my
wife change her story. I believe she
has told the whole truth. The detec-
tive chief is welcome at our house
at any time. I hope he can And the
person who murdered Mrs. Bailey and
will give him all help I can."

DEMANDS OPEN SESSION

TO CONSIDER T

Borah Says He Will Be Forced

To Disregard Rules Unless

He Gets Consent.

Washington, July 7. Senator Borah
has begun a fight to force considera-
tion of the Colombian and Nicaraguan
treaties In open session. He presented
a resolution also calling for the par-
ticulars of investigations by the for-
eign relations committee. It was put
over under the rules.

"If I cannot get the consent of the
senate to have this Nicaraguan treaty
considered In the open," said the sen
ator, "I shall be forced to disregard
the rules of the senate. I have not at-

tended a single session of the com-
mittee since the present session began
because I did not propose to submit
the right of my investigation to the
clamp of fcrecy in executive session.
If the Nicaraguan treaty Is brought
out Into the open It will die; It ought
to die. I' believe It Is the outgrowth
of misrepresentation, fraud, tyranny
and corruption and I'm prepared lj
prove It"

Senator Borah declared that the
treaty was not being negotiated with
"the people of Nicaragua or the olfl- -

cers they have set up and clectpd," but
with "puppets we ourselves have set
up In their government.

A resolution to Investigate how se.
cret doings of the committee got into
the newspapers was authorized.

IIPION LIMITED FROM
.

LIST OF CONTRACTORS

Company Removed on Account

Of Recent Army Canteen

Scandals.

London, July 7.-- Baron Lucas, a
representative of th government,
formally announced In th house of
lord yesterday Llpton limited had
been removed from th list of con-

tractor for th British army. This
step was a consequence of th re-

cent arandal In connection with the
army canteen contract for which
several army officer and civilian em-
ployes of Upton' Limited, were con-
victed on th chare of recalling and
giving bribe.

Emperor Annual Outae.

Kiel, Germany, July 7. Emperor
William left her today on th Im-

perial Hohenanllern for hi annual
cruU along th coast of Norway.

u.nent people. t the camp. It was the
first official visit of a military organ-'zatto- n

to Battery Park hill since the
'ose of the war of the Mates and it

- as an impressive sight when the
i oopers presented themselves ,ln an

ibroken line at the west entrance of
1 e hotel for the. military salute to
2 orth Carolina's chief executive.

The parade was preceded by five
mounted policemen to clear the

.streets of traffic ..and was led by
troop K, Immediately followed by the'
c lvalry guardsmen, under command

t Capt R. R. Reynolds. Next in
l.rie were carriages carrying Govern-
or Craig, the members of his start

, and distinguished Aahevllle men. and
visitors.
"Two moving picture cameras were
in operation during' the afternoon to
make the event Into Immediate hta- -.

tory for the people of the country. F.
R. Johnson of New Tork was oper-- -

tlng a machine for the Pathe Film
company, the film to be used in the
Pathe dally, a feature picture that
la shown all over the United States
to depict current events of general
interest. The other film was made by
F. L. Plalsance of the Universal
Film company. This film will llke--'
wise be used In a feature production
and will probably be shown at one
of the local theaters this week,

Some of the best pictures were se-

cured by the "movie" men at Grove
Park Inn, where the parade halted.
The students who are here to attend
the camp were In formation at the
inn, as was the Artillery band. The
parade from the inn to the camp
followed the martial music of the
band.

A speaker' stand had been erected)
no the camp grounds, just In front

,. of the officers' tents, nnd Governor
Craig was escorted to this stand by
the officers, accompanied by the
member of his staff and a number of

Freeport, N. V., July 7. The sud-
den termination of the coroner's in-

vestigation into the death of Mrs.
Louise aBiley In the office of Dr.
Charles Garmen, last Tuesday night,
and the announcement that the Nas-su- a

grand Jury would begin investiga-
tion at once, caused the opinion that
the testimony of the most important
witnesses was being withheld while
clues developed a the hearing yester-
day could be followed up. It was said
that the sheriff and district attorney
had determined to present their case
to the grand Jury, thereby ignoring
the coroner's insulry. District Attor-
ney Smith said today the murder was
accomplished by a woman, but kept

K.GJ.M01Y
AT AIT

Purchased by Reorganization

Commitee For $6,001,000

To Extend Road.

Wichita, Kas., July 7. The Kan-

sas City, Mexico and Orient was sold

at auction yesterday for $6,001,00u

to the reorganisation committee rep-

resenting the bond holders of the
company. The bid was. made by A.
M. Wlokwlre of New Tork. There
were no other bidders.

Application for the receivership of
the Kansas City, Mexlca and Orient
railroad, was made before Judge John
C. Pollock in the federal "court in
Kansas City March 7. 1812, Eleven
receivers were appointed to take over
the company's property in Oklaho-
ma and Texas. Immediately afterward
the holders of the company's stocks
and bonds began working on plana
for the and reorganlxa-tio- n

of the road and $16,000,000 was
raised for the purpose of finishing
the road and putting it in operation
from Kansas City to the Pacific coast
of Mexico. On April 27 last. Judge
Pololck. having been informed the
reorganization committee ehad com-
pleted Its plan for the rehablliatlon,
ordered the sale of the road. It was
announced that the new company,
headed by Edward Dickinson, as pres

will full management

the road from Wichita to Kansas
City.

AUXILIARY OF CONGRESS

HONORS MRSJtf. WILSON

Washington. July 7. Mr. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, wife of the president, ha
accepted th honorary president gen-

eralship of th Women Auxiliary of
th Southern Commercial congress,

executive officer of the congres an-

nounced today. Mis Louise O. Linda-le- y

of Nashville, Tenn., ha been ap- -

nolnted active president general of
th auxiliary and Miss Eulah B. Tat,
of Washington, It secretary. Plan
war also announced today for th
second annual convention of th wo
man's organisation which will b held
In Muskogee. OkuL, November 10-- 1

coinciding with th alxth annual con-

vention of th Southern congres.
Lady Aberdeen, president of th In
tarnatlonal council of women, and
many other prominent1 women from
all carts of th United Mate and
from abroad have accepted Invita
Hon to be present Vocational edu
cation, sanitation, preventive medicine
and other problem of elvlo reform
and rural economics will be discussed.

Washington, July 7 Brigadier Gen-

eral Funston, in a dispatch to the war
department today confirmed reports
of a mutiny among the Huerta forces
outside the American lines, today.
General Funston reported a courier
had Informed him of the uprising and
of a threat of the man to attack the
American lines. If. a fight occurred
In view of the action of the Mexican
commander in notifying OeneVal Fun-

ston, It would not be regarded as "an
attack under orders."

General Funston also Informed tne
war department that Marine Private
Heinrich Thobe, who recenuy mys--

WELSH AID RITCHIE IN

GOOD SHAPE FOR BOUT

Each Declares He Is Confident

Of Winning Welsh Is

Slight Favroite.

London, July 7.' Fred Welsh, light
weight champion of England, ana
Wllllo Ritchie, lightweight champion
of the world arrived in London this
morning from their training camp at
I'orthcawl. Wales am'. Brighton, ; re
spectively, for their I.gnt lonignt in
the great arena of f lympui, in the
west end of London. Each declared
himself confident ol winning J and
each said he felt in .he plafc of con
dition. Thifr lookH bor out tn,--
statement. Welxh was Tavorit in me
betting by a small msrgf.t. tamer
Boudler is to act a mitr of cere-

monies nt "the mnt h. th Bishop of
Stepney having ohJ tod to th Rev.
Everard Dlghy ' ot'J.'lAJ tig. juugene
Corrl Is to be the r .fr .

The two men we thai In at Plym- -

pia today when Fltcbl raie is
noundu while Wrln M Just able
to get within the 'tlpukUed limit of
1J5 pounds. - I

LANE AND CUIESM ARE

BY

Two Negroes Under eath Sen-

tence Get Respite Until

August 7.

Raleigh, July 1 Ooventoi- - Craig
today reprieved until August 7, death
sentence of Graajr urn and Jim
Cameron, Moor county negroes, sen-

tenced last Augvat for murdtr. Cam-ero- n

wa convicted of killing John A.
Blue, commissary at a cormtructlon
camp. Both men wr lo hav been
electrocuted Frh'.iy. I

Hacrrcd )tnjn

most medillcHomo nation." Though he as a post legislative investigating
declared he hud been misquoted. Con- - body, appointed by the governor un-er- al

Evans admitted dlncusslng dlplo-- 1 ,irr a senate resolution, and it has
macy. The letter will closo the Inel- -

dent

?Jr:idi!? staff "i.e!and win beg,rth; a FREE COUPON
IDEAL

PAT TERM
TO-DA- Y

fllttNTATION IY

gazette-News- , Tuesday, July ?

SIX OF THE ABOVE COUPONS ENTITLE EVERY READER
TO THESE TWO GREAT GIFTS

ramp
It had been scheduled to have Cam-
eron Morrison of Charlotte Introduce
Governor Craig as the speaker of the
day but he could not be present and

i his place was taken by Capt Preston
Hrown. spoke very briefly, stating
that it was uncemwary to explain the
objects of the camp, since these have
been previously fully outlined.

The boys who will atte..j the
camp, 145 in number, yesterday after-
noon surrounded the stand and were
eatd in front of It, and It was to

these youth that Governor Craig di-

rected his remark In most part He
paid high tribute to the men who
train themnelve to fight for heir
country, although this country U a
Peaceable one ecet when forced to
be otherwise. Ills tribute to the
American soldier of all time "the
man who ha never faltered and die
with hi far to the front," drew
deafening applause from all present

It.wa a happy speech
the governor Interspersing l is re-
mark with timely anecdote that
provoked Intermittent laughter. He
complimented the officer on th .
lection of Ashevlll as th alt for
this Instruction camp and greeted
them on behalf of th city and state.
II wlahed for them all uccea and
expreaeed th belief that th camp
will be oo Mecesful In every respect
that It will b mad a permanent In.
tltution.

At th ctom of th governor's
Capt Brown Invited th

on par nln. ,

GIFT No. 1 IDEAL ART PATTERN OUT KIT Containing
MS e KmhrnMarr Pittrra of staOTintrty the WU t iVnli tilrh,t I canta oarfc, Irvular rrMI tkIim, wubM enwt mm than fta.

bo of CwnpM ! la giihriililny jUttctottg by Masa P fwM,
tlx Doted French xpnrt.

lAmi Enn4dWT H'M wbrti e nt ft Aaf mlo.
GIFT N. 2TODAY3 MAUAZJNE FUR ONE TEAR

Th OrMit Nw Woman! M --J -- Mn pa . Month rmnttatliaimt up tiMtnt WonvMi Journal. Maltad dlratt to row
hum br th pohlfcihoni ml tho monilno.

Br bar ( of thmo Coupon" ami m Coot to tbt Vo and r nutploM Olrl
I, and wriU Mine ami aiVlnaa to wMeh ona Mt ToT Moculne K.tfl

Ea, I) aMutnl roa ark a.nth for on rar o tho blank Wiow. 1W m Coata
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Ovtflt awl th oaot W BjaMlut la web bobU tm yaw nrrant taooo of
Tooarl Mwutn.

Oat of Town Koonora wttl M i fonts P.itrn Ihr Bootne ami aMtlln.

oaa TODAY"! MACAZ04 la Om Yaw to

HA Mt ..MtMMW a wt.ixwmi iawtn

. Washington, July1 1 Panto . A.
Dnmtnel, ha bevn appoint) minister
from Veneuola to tl Vmud Hates
succeeding th lar Honor l'.J .Bwnor
Pomlnlol la winder t-- (ir, t Rrltaln,
Germany and Frnn. md " s former-
ly connected with h, uelon uni-
versity under ITeanl'Ht, ro. ,iV

'
. n r l;

crrr town


